GRAMMAR

Exercise 1
1 __________  __________  5 __________
2 __________  6 __________
3 __________  7 __________
4 __________  __________  8 __________

Exercise 2
1 __________  4 __________
2 __________  5 __________
3 __________  6 __________  __________

Exercise 3
1 The competition ________________.
2 This house ________________.
3 The part of James Bond ________________.
4 *War and Peace* ________________.
5 Modern teaching methods ________________.
6 The environment ________________.

READING

Exercise 1
1 A True □  B False □  C Doesn’t say □
2 A True □  B False □  C Doesn’t say □
3 A True □  B False □  C Doesn’t say □
4 A True □  B False □  C Doesn’t say □
5 A True □  B False □  C Doesn’t say □
6 A True □  B False □  C Doesn’t say □
7 A True □  B False □  C Doesn’t say □
8 A True □  B False □  C Doesn’t say □
9 A True □  B False □  C Doesn’t say □
10 A True □  B False □  C Doesn’t say □

Exercise 2
1 __________
2 __________
3 __________
4 __________
5 __________

Exercise 3
1 The competition ________________.
2 This house ________________.
3 The part of James Bond ________________.
4 *War and Peace* ________________.
5 Modern teaching methods ________________.
6 The environment ________________.

VOCABULARY

Exercise 4
1 __________  3 __________  5 __________
2 __________  4 __________  6 __________

Exercise 5
1 ___ to primary school  5 ___ in love
2 ___ to secondary school  6 ___ married
3 ___ to university  7 ___ children
4 ___ work  8 ___ divorced

Exercise 6
1 m_________  4 s_________
2 l_________  5 h_________
3 t_________  6 s_________

LISTENING

Exercise 1
1 four / five
2 used / didn’t use
3 wanted / didn’t want
4 back / front
5 used / didn’t use

Exercise 2
1 A □  B □  C □
2 A □  B □  C □
3 A □  B □  C □
4 A □  B □  C □
5 A □  B □  C □
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